
liulng flic aides o!ftle pathïVai
at tic outer gate, fiere ls a h
dog and fowi are,, iled .aud th
blood spilled on Uic 'grond, tc
ecgrcss of the délid cilefialu lut

trand for other reasous.. 'Th
over, the procession moves 0i
lis wey ta a rougi altar a fe

,,ards from thie gate. -This ai
caed ta the pirit. o! the' mut,
o! rougli stance supported by
wod driven intoý the ground
Ûoiuts o! wh !eh arc placed ski
mals kiled la liuniing. ' As th
rw.as a hunier,_ worsiep lspai.d

by slnglng and dancing, particul
part of huniers, tlic corpic being
whie ths lai going on. *Durx
yance ta ihe altar,' tic diffcr,
wlih their clans grouped'. licre
about the slope, have bien fIr
(the honor*donc ta the dcad .Is n
the quaniity.o! powdcr -expcnde
p erformance at tic aitar beiuî
groups ail converge towards tic
surrounding ht lu an' -Immense
fi-va thausaud or more, music!x
centre, tliey circle it continuousl

* cliaruses, gesticuiating, sud leapi
air as thiey maya uaeceasiugly

* round. Ouly tuose Incapacitat
*old ae scem ta re!rali.!rom. this
doament. Viewed from a risi
fils le an Impressive.siglit, se
ncsscd auj so extensive, a scale.
dling, swaying mass of black
fleckcd wiili briglit-calored cioh
tlia-majorlty o! tiem ; thc sea, a
lng rclieved by a varieiy o! licad
a. handkerchlef or a Goft wlde-u
ai hat or a policemen's helme
face of! the crowd coatinuahiy
the mca leaplng witli shouts .In

Inuthe ccsiasy o! tic dance ;. tl
*monotone a! the chorus -poiatcd
cive shouts from thé whole crowd
low toue a! the pipes and tliud of
heard atintervais In tic luli o!
lng : ail fis Is a glirnýse o! h
rica. not soon ta be fargoiten.
ou for some two hours or more
incoming chie!, who lias been 1
lu* the Ombala, le sougit for by s
chic! men, a nd escorted out ta
ta be 'crowncd'-io rec.eive tie,
office !rom the dcad chie! and h
lors.

It Is cvideuily a momentous ce
aIl direcily canccrned, as well

*onlookers. The chic! taies bis
lng the corpsc, euhl carricd on
dars a! iwo men; hli a doze
chie! men stand la a bine on o
the corpsc ; the same number on
thc crowd ciosing round, gaming
stitiaus wondermcnt ai the Pc
The cie!, after a short addressI
pie, dcprcclating tucir chice.o!]
flic o ffice, and exprcssln-, his a]
a! the hanor sliowu hlm, comme:
terlocution wiii the corpe, Uic 1
supposcd.to hâve power ta move
e rs, wlio carry It.backwards or f
Is will, thus answcring tie que
ta ht, !orward belng 'Yeà,' sud
'No.' The lItrroga-tions are on
You, my fatier, aur chie!!

chosen chic! by the people ln y
I amn not worthy o! iliat positia
are many older chiefs than I
know me wha I amn. I was o:
famiiy wica you wcrc icre. upon
Is ilicre anythlng ta prevent'my
o! the *ruicrship o! tus>people I
donc cvii tint discredits me ?
anythlng I have'done that May p
!rom being chie! la your stead ?

r.*ATve rai.Yyon, and ket. the. people kn1o* If -l'am -The O'vercoming..Life.
ait when: a, unwortby, or If youa b ave.a.ny ýpersonal dis-
elr minglid -lk e. for me,'I kfew, a lady who was a Cbristian, but

lionr te TereIs paue; ue silnce~ avery uncomnfortable aud unhappy Obris-
o te ciin sve. Thesupree<iexlteeut~ ttIan. and ýwho made everybody "unliapp.y

[s cerembony -only feit by- aIl the people, from* those sur udhr-n a h pea eulrt
î,dlrectiug' « roundlnig the corpse ,whlo'cen.se- s oe that, wbile she kept gaod -enalugh lu her

w 'huna(recl ments, back' to. 1the ..outskiifrts.of.*>the vat awn room, when she went out. to the family
tar Isla dedi-, crowd but the chlefis strong, comman lng* i i rclscmeot n h a x
and Is bu .lt. voice quavere, and.C the cyces of the àld'mcai ceed1igl dIsagreeable., She knew It waa

spies f ae rveted n e her n epecatin <~ wrang, but she did. fot. know what to do,
uipon the the auswér. The two'beàrers, affer .-stand-, a.d thouglit she wouid loac her reasou.

ils ! .n- ngmaiajisefo sme' t~iîam One day she had b een as cros,, *as she-
e ate chie! p .erfect si lence over the'cr ,md-e. es could be ail day; and In the eveuing she

at thus op ot by the du 1ppre sse .d ,breatliugà of the' muiti- met a gentleman frIand who -said'ta lier:
.ariy ou the tude, or ,the. ruatiingý o! les st'rd b If you wfl only talie *the sixth' chapter of

kept tuera, the breeze lu the' treesna y ei Romans, and, kncel down ýwlth the .open

ng the, ad- swaY slightiy under their"load ; they. incline booki on thc chair before you, and read lt
ent chiiefs, a littie ta one si de, tien ta thé otiËér;. tliéà verse by verse, and ask the Lord ta show

and there move back a ]lttle; and' ffûiaily.. auci <s- you wha5t it meanus; and if you undcrstand.
ing. salutes tiiidctiy they- lunge forward. The answer lt and beileve It, .you wli gai deliverance.'
ieasiured'by' Is piropitious;_ the chest a! the ncw chie! lepomsdt do so, and wheu rcadiug

d1); but the licaves as lie *draws .a deep breath. The ln lier own chamber thaz nlght. she came
over, the, aid men breathe freely, and exehange, wise t h lvnhvre Lkws elo

corpsc, and. nads of. ap'proval, and *a .murxnur pase ye also. yoursçives ta be dcad iudeed unto
crowd of from the centre 'ta the edges o! 'the cra-wd. sin 9  and sie could not ' understand

LnS In the Tue Interrogation Is cantinued lu tihe that. 'I amrn t dead,' said she ; «'it wouid
y, chanting szime mianner,.and answercd la the sarn.e bling a. falsehood-1! I sald that. 'Whcn
ng into the «way, until it Is fuiiy ascertaiaed that the I'ý go 'ont o! .my rooxa I know tinat I s hall
rourid and- cioice of the, -people euïtlreîy meets the do just the same as I have been doiug -ail
ed thraugli wlshes of the dead chie!.. Then the 'Ms day.' But the blessed Spirit wouid not ]et
wIid aban- ter af the kcys' of the aid chie! cames -for- lier rest, and at lest she made up lier mind

ng ground, ward amnid a murmur o! appiause fram flic ta obey fhls commnd, aud ta Ireckdn' liher-
ldom wit- populace, and hangs a buncli of kcys tliat self, on that authority, 'dead ta sin.'

' The cir- beionged ta the dead chief around the ueek . She turned ta Gal il., 20, wherc Paul .says:
humanity, of!. the ucw ane-this being the inigula o! 'I1 amn cruclfled 'wlth Christ : nevertheless. I

Ls*worn by his formai 1nrdcint fie live;, yet .uat I, but Christ liveili lu me:
f easbe Tetali comÎmandUng chic!, witi mah and the 11fe whlch I now live in the flesli

-gear, frorn dlgnity and grace, but stili ùe ra x I ive by the falth of the Son of Gad, who
Lwake ta a citement, now addresses the carpse agalu, loved me, sud gave himsebf for me.' She
t; the sur- covenanting ta rekindle ncw fires la tié reee ^It. over sud' over, -and althougli she
braken >Y, 'Ombala, when the fIres o! the dead chlef copuld not uuidersfaud If, she cbairnedý it by
.ta the air, shall be put ont,, sud ta, kecp, thcm .going fat atnal.and asked tiiJ Lard .con-

te abilorous .ail his bifetime ; ta bulld -up the place:n sud tIuually ta enable lier fa understand it., ýSic

by exlo-restore ht ta lIs former glary, as a good .eIttoaeep doiglsègo pu h
Lthe mer- 'chie!' shoul-d; -ta be a wlse judgc and a fa- morulag dolng i1t, she did It as she went
the drurns ther ta the people, calllng -ou tho dead sud downl stairs. 'But how wli 1V be,' she
the chant- fthc living ta be wituesses ta hie covenant. thaughlit, wien I get'lato tie dining-roamVý
caflicu Af- Amidst mnurmure -of applause, the crowd 'But she went luto the dlnfig-roorn saylug
This'goes breaks up, and two processions are j arrn- lt, and- weut througi lier breakfast saylng
*when the. ed ; aonc ta escort the corpse ta ifs 1a.t rest- It, sud fthe Lord made it true-she was dead

n seclusion lug, place with the remains of the former ta ber obd temptation.,
orneý of the chiefs, and the ailier, headed by flfrs and . A!ter breakfast was over lier mather sald
the rowd drummers, ta conduci the ucw chie! ta bis ler 'WaIstemtr;vliyu
insignia o! compounld.. bas a.uythiug 'happened ? You, seem ta be
ls counsci- As one weuded hie. way througli the s0 hiappy.' She rcplied that lt scemcd as if

crowd lu the evenlng twiligit, bazk toth lier souI had salled ont luto heaven. .. Siace-
remony for humble lodzing that liospiallty had' provld- then, for. thrce years, ihe lias been living
as for the cd for the white. siranger, fhoughts upo the over-comlng lîfe-, reckoning herseif deadi
stand fac-- scenes Just wltnessed crowdcdo an - ta sin and aive ta God lu Christ ; and nat
the shoul-' other. Àkmong 'thexa this : ,Taire for a marnent lias the aid femptation trou-
a or more away the servile superstition and fear from bled lier. -Auy Christian can do that, no

nside af ail ihose ceremonies, sud there remaixis a màtrwa i.peetcni i a the
the other; substratum of native dlguity, loyalty, and Atl the very moment wce lie Is inth
la super- respect tiai tic gospel -wili onc day trans- vorst possible condition lie stands, most in

rfarmancc. figure, enhante sud giorify. . Had the chlie! ueed of It, and',Gad's Spirit stands rcady ta
t0 thc pao- consultcd the wlll of the people alone la- hei.-'j American PaCr.'
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stead or the corpse ; liad lie, witli bis digni-
fled bcaring aud addrcss, cailed upon flic
true God ta wituess lis fidelity; liad lie
covenanted wltli hlm and the people to be
a go-od snd truc chie!, It bad been*a unost
lmposing ccremany.

It was the mission a! thc churdi lu flie
early Christian centuries ta. l!t our fore-
fafliers In Britain from similar lieathen
habits aud customs i flic dignity of a
Christian people, capable of produclng la
the times then 'ta came an Alfred, a Croma-
well, a- Gladstone, a Florence Nightingale,
sud a Qucen Victoria. Witli thec saina
power, ht ls the mission of the churcli' af
to-day.ta be the same Instrument, and carry
on Uic sama transformation. already bagua
.in this dark land. It is thc privilege a!
every Christian ta have a share la it.

Sakanjimba, West Centrai Africa.

The Find=the-Place Alnianac

TEXTS IN THE PIRST EPISTLED TO THI3I-
THESSALONIANS.

April 28, Sun.-Grace be' unto you, and
pence, frorn God aur Father, and flic Lord
Jasus Christ.

April 29, Mon.-Our gospel came not unto
you iu word cuiy, but aiea in power, aud in
flic Holy -Ghost.

April 30, Tues.-As we were allowcd of
God ta be put lui trust wltli tic gospel, even
so" we spe'nk; not as pieashng men, but
God, whlci trieth aur hennis.

.May 1, Wed.--God is wiincss.
Mvay, 2, T4hur.-Wallc wortuy o! God, who

biath cnhicd you unto lis kingdom and
glory.

May 3, Fri.-Ye yourselves are faught o!
God ta lave anc another.

May 4, Sat..-Waic iouestly taward'them
fihat are witlicut.


